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Solutions 4 Health - Overview



Objectives

• Approximately 1.1 billion people across the world smoke tobacco.

• Someone dies from a smoking-related illness every six seconds

• Leading cause of preventable death.

• Most smokers want to stop smoking but don’t have access to the 
tools they need to quit

• Deliver a solution at scale available on mobile phones (iOS, Android) 
and voice activated devices – Alexa & Google Home

• Build this on strong behavior change theory and 
existing evidence base (NICE/NCSCT)

• Cost effective solution, available 24/7



Population Wide Behavior Change 

Delivery at Scale



Building upon 10 years of delivery 
experience





Strong Evidence Base

COM-B Model

PRIME Theory

Prochaska and Diclemente



What we know from the evidence:

• Goal setting

• Self-monitoring

• Action planning 

• Normative feedback 

• Cognitive bias re-training 

• Identity change



Natural Language 

Processing enables Bella to 

create real rapport with 

user, thus enabling a 

personalised conversation.

Utilized our experts within 

the app in video form, 

providing stronger and 

more holistic support. 

Recommends options for 

NRT



Bella Community

Strong evidence base 

showing peer support 

increases the likelihood of 

successful behavior 

change.



• Quit with Bella – Being rolled out across hospitals in Wales
• Doctors and Nurses to prescribe “Quit with Bella” to all smokers.
• Future plan is to provide this in Wales across population of 3 million

“Every smoker wishing to quit is a unique individual. New technologies and 
AI offer exciting opportunities to  individually tailor support for each smoker 

in their quit attempt and afterwards. With proper evaluation, these 
technologies can be used to enhance traditional stop-smoking services 

between sessions and also engage the majority of smokers who are unwilling 
or unable to attend specialist support.” 

Professor Keir Lewis - Professor of Respiratory Medicine

Case Study



Trusted By



Past few months….




